Work Time - Support #1499
support Redmine4.0 (Rails5)
12/10/2018 12:03 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

| Status: | 新規(New) | Start date: | 12/10/2018 |
| Priority: | 通常(Normal) | Due date: | |
| Assignee: | Tomohisa Kusukawa | % Done: | 0% |
| Category: | | Estimated time: | 0.00 hour |
| Target version: | 0.4.0 | | |

Description
support Redmine4.0 (Rails5)

Associated revisions
Revision 913b7c5d - 09/26/2018 03:32 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
support-rails5

Revision 419d3ab8 - 09/27/2018 06:01 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
support-rails5

Revision 0f874227 - 12/10/2018 12:19 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs#1499 RAILS5 need to specify the rails release that migration was written for